
GCID}fAilCHESl'Etr TOYfl COUflCIL

llinutes of the meetlng of the TOVN COUNCIL helcl in the QUEEI{ ELIZABETH SCHOOL,
GODJ'IANCHEE|TER on THURSDAY 21st JUI{E 1990.

Present: Counclllor it'ei. B, I{ennessy (Town }layor)
Csunclllors B, Dohenty, Hrs. J, Dohertyr P Fnrster, R. Hughes, E, Kynoch,
A. Looker, R. I,larsden, Hrs, ],t. iliddlemiss, L. ]dl 11er, ],{, Thompson.
Councillor lI. Hopklnson from ffinute 90/015
Counclllor R. Stokes from ]t[inute 90/016 (Correspondence)

Apologles were tendered on behalf of Councll1or. A. Sursham.

TOI{T I{AYOR'S A]rtrOUilCEHENTS AXD COANE$PON-DEf,CE

The Town Mayor reported on three occasione on whtch she had represented the Town 1
a clvic capacity.
The Town Mayor drew attentlon to the Natlonal Code of Local Governraent Conduct, i
particu}ar paragraphs i3, L4 & L5.
I'he Dlstrlct Councll has offered asslstance by the Archj"tects sectiorr of the
Techntcal Servlces Dept - basls of charges to be requested,
The Carnbridgeshire County Council has notifled deposit of the Aggregate (Minerals)
Local Plan frorn June Bth tr: July 20tI - copy avallable at Pathfinder House.
A neeting would be requested with Cambs. C. C, Transportatlan Dept. relative to
parking restrlctions and other highway mat,t,ers,
A request from the Dlstrlct Councll for a survey r:f Historlc Bulldings wili be co
to the Clvlc Society.
A letter from Cambs. C. C. conflrmed that the Landon Road school slte would be "tidl
A letter from the I)istrict Valuer proposed discussion on the questlon of ratlng of
the Queen Elizabeth School.

90/013 tIruTES
The lllnutes of the meetj.ngs on the LTth fiay AI{D 7th June 1990, with the ad.dition
Counclllor Marsden to those present on IIay 17th, were approved, and signed as a
correct record.

SO/CI14 ITATTENS ANISIf,G THEREFROH
Cemetery
It was RESOIVED that, conslderlng the near doubling of populatlon in the last I
years' wlth the extension of retirement homes, the Dlstrlct Council be agaln askecl
zone Land for the extenslon of the new cemetery. Counclllor Loaker wtll seek a
meettng wlth I,Ir. Probyn.
A letter from a resident reporting vandal damage, and suggesting lightlng and
nntlces, was referred to the Recreation & Anenity llorklng Party.

s0/015 accouf,Ts
It was AESOLVED that the followlng payments be APPROVED.

.tIrs, ts. Hennessy
Eastern Electrlcity
Brltish Gas
fiuntingdon Town Council
R. !1, Looker
'lhe Book Shop
Texas Homecare
R.T.D. Hughes
H. Shepherd
,5t, lfary's ldens Group
Black 3u11
Conmissioners of lnland Revenue
J. K. Doherty

t.
500.00'
l- l"g. 59 '
165. L4'
284.80.-

r"5. ?&
3L.2$''

188, 91"-
15.00-

365. L3 -
233.75.
800. 65-
101.2B '
L8s . 33'



,

Counciliors R. Hughes and R. Looker deciared an interest in the lterns payahle to lthem

90/016 PLffTTIflG APFTICATIO}IS A.[D COBREI;POflDETCE i

The underrrentj.nned appllcatlons were cousidered, and it was RESOLVED that the
Director of Planning be informed that the Town Council recnmmendl-

(a)90/0602 trfarehouse Developnent-Al4 / L604 Site-Amended Plans-
(b)9'0/0813 Truckers Bullrii.ng - Aj-4/A604 Site - Amended Plan

Councillor Hennessy withdrew at thle sta6e
(c)9010957 Extenslon to dwellir:g - 4 Thickwillcw -

Counclilor Heunessy resumed the chair.

Refusal (10FZA)i
Approval (5F4A3Abs)

Approvaj. (10Fl"Aijs)

Approval (5F4A3Abs)(d) 90/ 096r)
(e)90 . Ag?'A

Extension to Guest House - 6 Carnbridge Road

Alteratione to Office etc-Unit I & 2 Chord Buslness Park,
Lsndon Road ApProval (9F'1A2{bs)

Correspondence-

90/06S1 10692 Erectlon of Sarage-L/2 "tlne Avenue - Revieu-
Huntingdonshire Lpcal Pian 19911 - Ieposit Feriod 21st June to
8g/20+g & 90/0602 Caunclilor Forster wlI1 take the case tn the
resitlent,, and will receive guidence from the liorktng Party.

l

i

Ref usal (L2Fl"Abs)
3rd August l

0nbud"srran, as a 
:

:

The Dlstrict Planning Dept, wll-I be requested tr: provlde a deiailed
ecreenlng the site.

SOTA\? EECNEATICIf, & AI{EilITY YOAKIilG PAXTY

plantlng plan for

Al.lJetnerta
A letter is due fron the A1lot:nents Association, Siving views on the future area
to be utiltsed,
RRodent anci rabblt controi is to be confirmed on a maximulu 3 monthly cycle.

Play Equipnent
frelen{ty being d.ellvered - one item tn come. A site rreetin6 w111 be arranged dunlng
the next fortnlght to finatlse detail. !-encing to be erected flrstly at the rlverside

Russel Lelsure wilj" quote to
Specificatlon.

brlng orl6inal equiprrent to Britlslr Standard

Sand will be tidied - PosslbilltY
It was RESOLVED to utllise sand as

90/01.8 QUEEtr ELIZABETH SCHCIOL

It was AGREED to surchar6e
tn discretlon where regular

of reducing tire size of the sandbox.
the safety surface for the addltlonal area.

A quote frorn Conwel Constructi,an t.through Headley Stokes Associates)
urrO it was' AGR.IiED to authorlse repalrs and decoratlon up to fl]-500'
f;3000 for refurbishment of the Bell Tower,
Cnunclllor B. Doherty declared an interest.

was dj.scussrbd,
ptus a budget of

hlr-ere d25 when a bar and/or diraco was involved, subject
groups were the usel:s. ,

It was AGREED to replace crockery and utensils where l)ecessary

The District Csuncj.l would be asked to confirm the timetable for the resunfacingi ana

re1ayoutofschooIHi11,and,{orwardthedes1gnp1an.
:

Councillor l{rs. Hiddlemlss than vacated the ueeting' 
,



I

Xinutes i23"/6l90

EO/OIg GODSPA

l

ril br^ras AGREE]i to retmi:urse the cost of the r'eplaceuent telephoue - n
sura of .tljgil , t'D,
'lhe questi.on ot thls year-'s fee r"tnder the lilaaa;5ement Agreenent wae

'. ciaierred for f urttrer di.scussion.

9O/O2O ITSURAffCES

I A le"lt*r frsm -[1u:riclpai "llr-rtuai i"n*urauc,* Ltd, setting cut recorn:nencied
i aruendruer:tc. to c:ovel' was Ati'RhHD as l: oili:wE;r *
i

i i-,'i'lli.isi Parl;y Insurance
i .i,n,:rea*;rr i,j,mtt nt i:rciennj-iy "to .i5.l){)0,000

. ;. Ut t icia i,; I nciemt:i- t.tr -. nsut'iruce
i iilcr*ase to d15,000.00il

,3, Fer'$onal Accident i.nsurangg
, Re'l:sed benef its of S50.0U0 anci *-lii0 weekiy

/r,I'loney i.nsurance
0el.e+"e 3 ti:) ar:ci rei.nstate 3 (c)

, 5. Theft, Inq;urance

' itrcrease to prnvtde tut] i-irett cover withnu-r exclusions

I t:, A-Ll illsks Iusurance
tArlci the f ollowing to sectiun J

l

r llZ Amenity Seats ai; d,300 eaci:.
'

i', ir.r'e I rrE.urarrge
i Bui icings Insurance iras been i-ncrr+asecj to tri i (]. 873

i

iCuntentE, in tire sur[ o]. "f"9U00 tr: be aclded
I

' c,. i{otor uoni;insent- Liai: j. ri. i-y
I 'I'u i:e aci.cied

l

Uw:"ng to the laterress uf ';he hour', i'b r^ras IESULVED to defer r,he
r"euainllg agenda il-*rns untii the meeting on iuiy 5th,

, ihe meeting clr:seci at 10, i-l() p.:u,

B*e'.C* **
l'own flayor.

,]


